
 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, LONG BEACH 

 
COMMITTEE ON LESBIAN, GAY, BISEXUAL, TRANSGENDER, INTERSEX, QUEER + 

CAMPUS CLIMATE (CLGBTIQ+CC) 
 

Committee Minutes 
Friday, December 11, 2020 
Via Zoom, 12:00-1:00pm 

 https://csulb.zoom.us/j/94879609028 
 

I. Call to Order 
A. In attendance: Josh, Nancy, Shae, Sara, Caleb, Britt, Nicole, Anna, George, 

Rachelle, Stacy, Keith, Pedro 
 

II. Approval of Agenda 
A. Approved 

 
III. Approval of Minutes: CLGBTIQ+CC Minutes from 11/13/20  

Posted on BeachBoard  
Approved as amended.  

 
IV. Old Business 

A. Campus Pride Index Update 
i. Events updated (but needs to be updated again) 

ii. Needed: Quotes and updated photos 
iii. OneDrive Folder to which you can contribute: 

https://csulb-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/josh_palkki_csulb_edu/EqO8hQ_MkYN
BkUMsig1gzZQBk5endt2YvVOIFJOc7bn1Ww?e=ICxfMr 

1. Reminder to add photos, quote, and other things we want added for 
the pride index.  

iv. Updating the Campus Sports Index 
1. Josh working with Rachelle’s office 
2. Update: Ready to begin the process of collecting information 

specific to athletics. Current score is 2.5/5. The goal is to bring this 
closer to our campus overall score (4.5) 

B. Update: Website repository for all things LGBTQ at CSULB and online 
repository/meeting space for faculty engaged in LGBTQIA+-related scholarship, 
advocacy, etc.  

i. Website is ready, needs content.  
C. LGBTQIA-related data in the HERI survey 

https://csulb.zoom.us/j/94879609028
https://csulb-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/josh_palkki_csulb_edu/EqO8hQ_MkYNBkUMsig1gzZQBk5endt2YvVOIFJOc7bn1Ww?e=ICxfMr
https://csulb-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/josh_palkki_csulb_edu/EqO8hQ_MkYNBkUMsig1gzZQBk5endt2YvVOIFJOc7bn1Ww?e=ICxfMr
https://csulb-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/josh_palkki_csulb_edu/EqO8hQ_MkYNBkUMsig1gzZQBk5endt2YvVOIFJOc7bn1Ww?e=ICxfMr


i. Update from Dr. Miller 
1. Focus groups will likely happen mid-late spring. Once it begins it 

will be a quick turnaround. Currently Dr. Miller does not have the 
data yet, but will likely come January 

2. Dr. Locks will have a workshop for an overview of how to work 
with the data. More information forthcoming.  

 
V. New Business 

A. Save the date: LGBTQIA+ Spring Cultural Welcome 
Wednesday, February 10, 4-6 pm 

i. We’d love to have as many faculty and staff as possible. Representation 
has emerged as a really important thing for the queer students on the 
planning committee.  

1. It’s changing from last semester. Want to add more about 
intersection and inclusion. 

2. Potential for guest speaker with additional funds; if there is no 
speaking fees there could also be gift certificates for attendees. If 
you have ideas, you can contact Caleb or Josh.  

B. A goal from our annual report from last spring: Work to explore and improve 
policy language in all campus programs, specifically as they pertain to gender 
inclusivity. Elements to explore include, but are not limited to, 
documents/policies/handbooks from: academic departments, colleges, athletics, 
ASI, Campus Health, CAPS, Risk Management, Student Affairs, Faculty Affairs, 
Academic Affairs, and Residence Life.  
Question: what is the best way to begin this work?  

1. Update: Working with Office of Equity and Diversity regarding 
their data collecting process and the questions asked (i.e. gender 
vs. sex).  

2. Something to think about is what can we, as individuals do to have 
these conversations within our department and circles? What 
policies are in place within our circles to deal with this topic? 

C. Ongoing concerns: Supporting queer students during the COVID-19 pandemic 
i. How can students be reached who have not come out, and who do not feel 

safe at home? They can likely not know what resources are available or 
are out on campus but not at home.  

ii. Reminder to include inclusive language on our syllabus, resources, and 
share these with our departments.  

iii. There are some resources listed on the CSULB Care Packet that was sent 
out. 
https://www.csulb.edu/sites/default/files/u65826/beach_wellness_care_pac
kage.pdf 

 
VI. Announcements and Updates 

A. BeachBoard – Make sure all have access 
B. Rainbow Café (flier below) 



C. Reminder: LGBTQ listserv is maintained by Kirstyn Y. S. Chun, Psy.D. from 
CAPS • k.chun@csulb.edu 

i. All are able to contribute to this list. From Dr. Chun: “faculty/staff have to 
be added to listserv in order to post.  If they're not sure if they're on the 
listserv, they can email me and I can double check...” To email the list, 
send a message to ss-lgbtsfn@csulb.edu 

D. Queer Studies Minor – now only 16 units 
E. Caleb’s Padlet to collect student concerns: https://bit.ly/SpeakAnon 

i. Working with senators to hire more LGBTIQ faculty and staff. If anyone 
has data, numbers, or other support documents that can assist with the 
resolution please contact Caleb.  

F. TAC Update 
 

VII. Adjournment  
 

CLGBTIQ+CC Meeting Dates  
Spring 2021 
February 12 
March 12 
April 9 
May 14 
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